Abbreviations by unknown
PU8L ICAT IONS REC E I VEO
Bu II et in of the OeRartment of Archaeo 109" and Anthropo log'l,
Nos. 1-7, 1953-j956; National Taiwan University, Taipei,
Taiwan .. China
au I latin of thQ J,nstitute of Eth.!lQJ.Q.9Y.; ~f=ademia ~lD icc~~ Nos. 1-
2, 1956; The Institute of Ethno;ogYJI I\cademia Sinica l Nankang~
Taipei, Taiwan, China.
£ed_~!atloQ Muse~~§ JQ~£nal, Vcls. I and I I, 1954-55; Museums
Oepar"'tme;'jl", Federation of Malaya.
pr~_§~.1.~1l9.? of fhe £ouc_th £ar-.~astern Preh i story 2nd th,g Anthro-
~oiqg~ Division of jhe ~iqhth Pacifi£ 1Lcien~ Conqresses
.COJD;2~flgQ, Part I: Preh i sto;-y I' Archaeo logy and Physical
An~rhr~()r-'t)fogy (First Fasc;cle and Second Fascicie, Section
one), :9~6; Nat;onai Research Council of the Philippines,
Oi limon, Quezon City.
The Sarav!a~< rVlf~~eum Journar~ Vol. I~VJ I, Nos. 2-8 (New Series),
1950-1956; The Museum, Kuching, Sarawak.
ABBREVIATIONS
Ameci;',t;l_Q. Anthr-2QoJ.Q.9J st
Austre: ian Jour'nal QI Dentistry
Bulletin de "Ecole Francaise d'Extreme Orient
Bu I let; n of the Departmen~t of Archaeo fogy and Anthro-
pology; Taipei, Formosa
Bulletin de 1.9 Societe des Etudes Indochinoises
Bi.idragen tot de T'?El-, Landen Volkenkunde
Far Eastern Quarterfv
Federation Museums Journel, Malaya
, I rustrated London News









Journal of East Asiatic Studies~ Manila
Journa! of the Malayan Branch, Royal Astati£ Society
Journal of the Polynesian Society
Jo~nal of She Roval Anthroporogic~1 Institute of
Great Br ita ;n .§.nd ke t and
North A~stl"t:!.j ian Moqtlliy., Townsvi II e, Queens I and
.Ocea~'a
PUblicatiuns.9Q "Ecole Francaise d'E~treme Orient
Proc§QQj!19§' 91 1~~e fQ~)rtJl Far-EC;'5:t~!1l .ErehJ stOJ:.Y. and
the Aflthr:QJ20'o.9Y 91vi2.~on of .!b.z &~j...9.hth Pacific Science
Corlqt"'es~~~ Corn.biped, Quezon Cit'/~~ Pili I ippines
'pa~Lf.J£. .liJ"9.D.~~ Mgn.th.!.Y-., Sydney
Proceedings Konin!-:Ii ik Nedei-lflD..,g2ch Akademie Weten-
~ch9.Qtie!l
Scientific Ameri~~~
Southwes"J-ern Jo~rna I of Antb.C9E-qlqSlt.
5~len i1.i i c ~19.iJ tt)J Y..
Sara'Nn~ Museum JOU:--i18 I
Tt idschrijt Bata~iaasch Genootsch~
Verb9nde' i nge'l Konj nk 11.lli N~er I af1dscQ. Akadem i e
vletensch apten
WalkabouT, Melbourne, Austra.ia
Zoo logi sche Medede I i ngen Ri jksm.u.seum ~Qo. Natuur I i ike
Historie
Zoologische Verhand~.l.ingen Ri iksrnuseum .Y.QD.. Natuurl i ike
Hi 51·or i e
